
KLAV
EVENTHOF THE HAY

< -omprchcn.lv« Review of the Important 

Happening, of the Pad Week Pre.cnted 

In a Condensed Form Which I. Mo.t 

l-lkely to Prove of Intend to Our Many 

Reader.

^ROM THE FOUR QUARTER8 OF

THE WORLD

<TIAPTF.lt I
llrlow, ■ great broad •>reti li of ocean, 

nini •• death, »lumbering placidly I* 
•ealb the ana'» hot ray«, «bota, a sky of 
palest ««ore. IIchill here and there by 
ilamiy •••*• "f «oft. fleecy cloud«, and 
far Inland, a bai'kgreuud of high hill«, 
eloth'-il with a tender foliage, a very baby 
leafdom, juat buralUig Into th* fuller life

Toward the west the tree* give way a 
little, letting a road be seen, that like a 
Straight pale ribbon run« between the 
greenery for the «pate of quite a mile or 
a-i. mid ’ll ” rraehe« the «inali hailing vil 
lag,- nIn-re the «imple folk of Glowring 
|n«Iley toll from one year's end In the 
oitirr. «am* in ■ arele» joy, aorue in era«» 
|*aa labor, soine. alas' In cruel weeping, 
bei ause "f I ho«« "who will never com* 
bark til the town."

Along the whit* road, that gleam« 
thirstily In the burning «iinshlii* of thi« 
hot midday in June, a carriage la crawl 
lag with quit« an aggrarating alowne«a 
an «uio|ii«i>-il i 
moat unknown, 
doubt "coat no u 
«a o|wn one. * 
pa«««-« through i 
uivlur trouble that the «K-cupan'a of It are 
tao g ria. I»«‘b very young, both singular 
h alike, though in distinctly different 
•I y Ira

"It la « harming!" aaya th* youngrr girl 
with • little quick motion of the hand 
tew «rd thr sweeping bay. and the awsk 
enmg tree«, and the other glories of the 

better 
yet my

«chirle of a type now at 
lull which out*, beyond 
■y.“ The carriage, befug 
.tile, the propio aa II 

le Village to are without
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■ hot, Isn't It?" Thin Inst he 
• »>• hastily, aa if ashamed of bl« ani 
in«« v.-rs«,,«, «j„. ,(f !|h, Borry cnttle
tn queatlon their horses, u<> doubt; amt 
there Is ....„«.thing Wonderfully «-harming 
'•» ‘he faun apologetic color that aprlngs 
U ■« h’s «heeks As he tun.II. , «peaking 
!»• <MikB (Jrlfcrlfla no hard I hut ah»*

ifK-tihiiM tn on her to return bin gl.in«'«* 
J'1 ■»Hllrfliilltf.

" ” ^““iltht our laat hour had ronir," 
lauchititf «only, and Icxikins at 

him a hltk «hyly. but a<$ prMtlly, ’ But 
y<»u. oti«» cannot ■ay when* wr ahould

land«« apr “All chartuin«. far 
(bun I rvwr dared h»«pr for; and

«mind ini»<i*ra inr. Vrra '*
Hbe turn« a brilliant flanr* on

•(H, full ‘>f trrrihlr in«iauatlotia, ar.d thru 
Uu<Imi « liltlr l*ht»« animated, «hr la a 
jrrj prrttjr girl, half child, half woman. 
*•> frv«h a« the luurning. and with ryra 
’Rkr alar« Mhr lifts one «loader black 
giovrd hand, and placing It brnrath her 
ai«!cr*a chin, turn« her fact g« ntly to her 
**Hu<h a beautiful fact! Very lib* thr 
ftatitr <>n<* <!«• It. yrt unlike, too Thrr*
!■ a touch of aadbeat round the lovely 
lip«, a tuournful curve; lndr«*d. a thought 
fdhir«« |»o gmt for brr yrtre ia afatnp«-d 
<ta every feature A tender, lovyig, yrt 
atruug »oul ah>nra through the earnest 
tyr«, and when ahe «mil«*« if ja 
Ij. If amllra all her life bad 
bl«l<|rQ to ||g»r.

“Oh! that rrminda me.** aald 
•art “I quite forgot to tell 
but the day iMtfore we left | 
Kiruart «aid that thia 
of. If he do«Mi etlat at 

td<»ra n »t do It here.**
' Which meansT* 
“That either he won’t, or 

with h« fathrr <’an't« Nell i 
me to believe,**

t'aa’t it ia, you may he •tire." aaya the 
younger girl, reatleoaly. "Fancy a father 
whoae can't live with him! And yet.
• ftrr all. virtuous aatotiiahmrnt on that
• «• »• h tta I 
can imagine juat aqch a father,**

"Well, never mind that/’ aaya Mim l»y 
tart, haatily

n '^ea Very good, let nt then go from 
. tire to uncle/' aaya hrr titter with a lit 

tie ahrug. “Oo you think we shall gain 
mn< h by the rhangr? Thia old relative of 
ture ia, prrhap«. aa delightful at we ronld 
wi«b him, and yet I wish father had not 
left ua to bia 'etider menden.’*

■ |>® not dwdl on thaU’* aaya Vera, 
with nervoua haate. "do not orrk for 
finite in the inevitable, lie ia all that it 
left ua V on know the audden drritimi 
grpae out of a letter received by father 
from I'nde Gregory about a year ago 
»Vh»m father waa «wan -dytag — -** Nhe 
Ptuara abruptly, and a tremor shake« her 
last words.

I hr younger girl tnrna quickly to look 
•t her I'hrre ia infinite love and coin 
panKWi in her glance, but perhapt a little 
contempt, and rrrtginly a little imps 
MPOCt.

Ito yen know,” she eaye. ’Mt may teem 
beartleae |»onitlvely marae. If you will - 
hut I de not think our father wga a man 
to eiritr rmpect, much lent love nr regret, 
•r—”

"Oh! it la better nnt tn «peak like that," 
slerrnpta Mis« ll/sart, la a low. «hoek»l 

'••no "Dun't <lo H. darliag I know 
what ;nn mean, but-----”

Ami I know that I «hall timer forgive
•r forget the life he lc<l you," aaya GrlSel 

• <*Hsih angry excitement.
’’elf, that ia overt" aaya .Mi»« Dyaart. 

»‘lh a quick sigh, heavily Imlrawu
What was thia Vendetta, this terrible 

ifHnng quarrel that was kept up bo 
"’«■n him ami father with auch momiten- 

ou. peralateui'y Y’
I hat hn.l to do with our grandfather's

1 I upa was the eldest son, yet the 
property waa left ln Gregory; ami

reiison at all. Naturally, papa 
«Hi very angry al«mit H. and ««-emied

• reg.iry of using undue Influence."
i i nn‘* B» <‘<>ur«e there la a gm’<l
•■’I behind that you don't know. There
• ”">« is; niibody ever tells quite every 
Iiiiig Ami b<wi«|c» Oh! Oh. Vera!
”l‘ «hat has happened?"

Orisehl, i-lub-hea in an agonized fashion
• Hie leather aide of the crazy old
• larint, which lias toppled over to the
I"'' sole ami stands In a dccid.Mlly «llaal 
I’ii'ciI piudtion. The ancient driver, pre 
..... . "sleep, hml let ths* horses wan 
rn r nt their own sweet will, and they lie 
I"K old and sleepy, too, the result was 
'lint they hml dragged Iwo of the wheels 
‘‘I1 on n steep bank ami nearly espalavsl 
Un- carriage.

"'»h. thunk you," «ays Mi«« Dyaart, 
lining forwnrd nml addreaalng with enrn 

glum«' nml heightened color the young 
'"mi who hml risen descended, perhnpa. 
"mimln idennnuter aud more orthodox 

1 " goo«l angel from somewhere the
*ood on their right, no doubt. A fishing 
"'I, lying on th** road where he hail flung 

II when preparing for hia Ignoble battle 
•'"h Ihone poor old horse«, proclaims the 
"•'I llmt lie line been whipping the stream 

'■"I glenma here and there brilliantly 
,hf'«i«h the inierstloe« af the tree«.

oil, uu," nays he, lifting hia bat, "yeu 
mustn't thnuk me. It waa really outhlng 
*»"r brutes, I think they were a«!»»;

hrr ai*

I

mua I a 
all. at

• »

reluctant 
bc'U fur

I Mi«« Dy 
you of It, 
Ni«-». Sell 
you speak 
all events

can't, life 
rather led

I

lie how."
Bhe hew« tn him, ami ao doe« her «■• 

ter quite «« grseiouily, «ml then th«' 
horse« om-r more common«** their mail 
like progre««, grinding through the dusty 
vo«.I «t fgte of three mile« an hour. 
The little episode la over; the young man 
•ettlee hi« soft hat more flrtuly on hi« 
head, pirka up hi« rod. n-garda It anx
iously to •«•« that no harm haa come to 
it. and <li««pfieara otice more Into the 
■ belter of the cool w«M«d.

Half an hour later they are at the en- 
tran-e gate of Greycourt, and practically 
al their journey'« end. Both girl«, with
• n Involuntary movement, crane their 
neck« out of the carriage to get a hr«t 
glimpse at their future home, aud then 
turn a dismayed glance on each other. 
Anything more dreary, more unfriendly, 
yet withal grand m ita desolation, could 
hardly l«e seen.

"How dark It ia,” asya Griaelda, a 
nervoua thrill running through her. »» 
they mo«« onw ar«l beneath the ahade of 
»he mighty trees that Hasp their arni« 
l«rtweeo her ami the glorioua sky 
blotting It out.

A auddeo turn bring« them within 
of the house A l«eautiful ol«l house ap 
parently, of red brick, toned by age to a 
jluiler «hade, with many gable«, ami over 
grown in part« by trailing Ivy. the leave« 
of whlrh now glisten brightly in the evrn 
lug sunshine

The 
ground.
• light, 
by the 
preaently they And themselves 
thresbod of the open hall door, hardly 
knowing what to do nest. The «bambling 
figure of ■ man about «*-v«ity. a|q*eats-«| 
presently from some duaky d<s>rway, he 
ware« to them to enter the room, and, 
■hutting the d<o>r again behind them with
• «harp haste, leave« them alone with 
their new relative, Gregory l>y«art.

thijB

view

eoa. hman. scrambling tu the 
lad« them In a surly lune to 
Ile la tinsi and cross, no duubt. 

unusual work of the day.
on

And 
the

CHAPTER IL
Vers. going quickly forward, move« 

ward an ann«-hair st the upper end 
the room In whlrh a figure ia seated Blie 
see« an old man. shrunken. enfe.-hl.Hl, 
with a fa«* that la positively ghastly, le
ca use of Ila exreaaiv* pallor; 
corp««, save for two eyes 
rleani «nd glitter with ao 
brilliancy

"go you've come," he 
making any attempt tq rlae 
chair, 
a vile draught!
like that. U tuakea me nervous." 

lli« »olee 1« cold, clear, freeaing. 
seems to the tired girl» standing before 
him If a breath of Icy air had auddeuly 
fallen Into the hot ami «titling room.

"Vera. I presume," aaya Mr. Dyaart, 
bolding out h>a lithe white hand to permit 
her Io pre«« it. "And you are Griaelda? 
1 need not a«b what lunatic chose your 
names, •• I was well ««-quainted with 
your mother many year« ago."

"I feel that I mint think you at anee. 
Unde Gregory, for your klndnesa to ua,” 
•ays Misa Dyaart. gravely, still standing

"Ay, ay. 5’ou acknawl«Hlg,- that," aaya 
he, quickly. "I have been your best 
friend, after sil. ebT"

"You hare given ua a hume," continue« 
Mi«« Dyaart. In tone« that tremble a lit 
tie. "But for you----- "

"Yes, yeo go on." He thrust« out hi« 
old miserly face •• If athirat for further 
words "But for me you would both 
hare Ihs-k cast upon the world's highway, 
to live or die •« chance dictated. To me. 
to me yon are indebted for everything. 
You owe me much. Each day you live 
you «hall owe me more. I have brfrlend- 
ed yon; I have liees the means of saving 
you from starvation." (

If ao corpse like a face couhl show sign« 
of excitement It show« It m>w, as he aeeks 
to prove by word and gesture that ho is 
their benefactor to nn unlimited extent. 
The hateful emotion he Is'trays raises in 
Griaelda'« breast feeling» of repuguance 
•ml dlsgu«t

"I have conaented to adopt you," he 
goe» on presently, hia cold voice now cut
ting Ilk« a knife. “But do not expect 
much from me. It ia well to come to a 
proper Iiml.'nitnnding at the start, mid 
■«« «ave future argument. Honesty has 
made me poor. Y’ou have been. I hear, 
ai-eustomed t» lea«l a úseles«, luxurious 
existence. Your father all hia life kept up 
« moat exlravngant menage, nnd. «lying, 
left you pnupi’r»." He almost hisses out 
th«- last cruel word.

Griselda starts to her feet.
"The honesty of which you boast is not 

everything," she says, in a burning tom*. 
"Mt me remind you that courtesy, too, 
has Ila elaiina upon you."

"Hah! The word pauper ia unpleaslng. 
it seem»,'' »«>'» h*» unmoved. "Before we 
«li.it this point, however, one Isst word. 
You are beneath my roof; I shnll expect 
yon to conform to my rules. I »••«> no one. 
I permit no one to enter my doora save 
iny soil. I will not have people spying 
out the nakeilness of the Isml, and spi-eii 
luting over what they are pleased to cull 
my eccentricities. They will have me 
rich, but I am poor, poor, I tell you. Al 
ways ri'imm.ln'r that.

Griaelda'» features having settled them- 
selves luto a rather alarming exprosaioii, 
Miss Dysart hurriedly breaks luto the 
«•envera» tioa.

“If you will permit us," ahe saya, faint
ly. "** ahonltl like to go to our room«, to 
reel a little. It han been n long journey." 

H<v uuele turns ami tonchea the bell 
nmr him, and immediately, ao inunodl- 
ately a» te »nggeet tha Idea that she haa

to- 
of

a living 
that burn and 
almoet devilish

say«, without 
from hi* 

"Mhut Ibat door, will you? Whit 
And don't stand staring

It

Djaur' follow« i„ 
room, Gri«el«la bavins pre«-e«|e<| 
Tliroiigb the ling«- dark ball aud up Ibe 
wills, moldy staircase tbry fuHow their 
guide, noting aa they do «u the di < ay 
that mark« averythins around

Hh«« fling« wide a dour fur rite (Iris to 
enter, ami then abruptly «leparta without 
offering them wor«j or glaive. 'They are 
thankful to be thus left alone, ami in- 
Voluntarily stand «till «nd g«v at ««> h 
other. \ era Is very pale, «nd her breath 
1« «Hunlng ra’h.-r fitfully from between fa.-r 
parted lipa

"lie looks dying," «be says, at last, 
■peaking with « heavy sigh, and going 
ri.-arcr to Gna.-hl«, «» If unconsciously 
««•eking a closer coiiiji«nion«h p "Did you 
ever «m h a face? Don’t yuu think 
he is d) Ing?"

"Who ’ hii tell?" r«r« Griaelda. "I 
might think it. jwrhnp«, but for hia eyee. 
*1 hey" »he ahuddera "they lo».k ■■ if 
they couMn't die What terrible 
they are! ami what a vile nlil man 
«other! Good heaven«! Imw dl<l he 
•o io insult us! I tul.l you, Vera" 
rising «-t.-ileiii.-tit "I warned you 
our coining here would l«e only for evil." 

A moiiH-ut later a knock cornea to ibe 
door.

"Will you lx pleased to come down 
stairs or to have your tea here?" de. 
niamta th«- harsh voi.-e of the housekeep
er from the threshold.

"Here" Is ou Vera's bps, but Griaelda, 
thr bold, circumvents her.

"Down stair«,'* ah.* aaya. coldly, "when 
we get some hot water, ami when you 
■end a ma.d tu help us to uupack our 
trunks."

"There are no nialda In thia bouse." 
replies Mrs Grunrh. sullenly. "You must 
either attend to each other or let me help 
you."

"No maids!" say« Griaelda.
"None," briefly.
"Ami my room? Oh -ia thia mioe. or 

Mias Dyaart'»?"
"Both yours and Mis» Dyaart'«; sorry 

If It am t big enough." with a derisive 
glamw round the hug«-, bare ch am Im-r.

"You mean, we are to have but one 
room betwi*eti us?"

"Juat that. miaa. Neither more nor 
leas. Aud good euougb, too. for those 
•a-----"

"Mave the room," aaya GrUebla. with 
a sudden, «harp intonation, so unexpe«-t- 
ed, so withering, that the woman, after 
a surprised stare, turns and withdraws

<•)<•« 
alin
dare 
with 
thut

I Ir. ut Gi.ldfii-I’l, < ««Io.. >*nu*»*«l «liim- 
uge eatinintol af >:<U,IMMI.

Munilu bunks refijM* to accept <le- 
|»>«ita i«f Mexican silver

< ob.rielo union min«-r- iiav«- <l«-imit„l- 
'•’I the «li»cii,«rg<- of iioiiunioii men.

\ mail and hi« wife Imvi-lieeii urn-»t* 
•■•I hi >iin I raiiciM-o for count«*rfeiting.

i jl i^l.f <d lb«- n.ll. ri.- in f|,.- ||.1z«.|.
ton <li»trict. I'«, were closed liecnu»e of 
high W.ltlT.

It i* estimate«! that th»« Io»» by the 
rc«s'iit tire» in <'<>1 iiinl«n-. Ilin«,, Mill 
reach >5<*0,<MM)

The w heat crop of the Pacific North- 
w<—t for 1901 whh, approximately. 44.- 
00»),0110 l«u»liel-

< Governor Taft says 15.UOO soldiers 
will I«* enough in th«- Philippines lie- 
fore the clow of the year.

1 ive hundred miner» ut the West End 
j collii-ry. at Misiinuqua. Pa,, went on 
strike Ish'uum* nonunion workmen were 
i'iiipioy»Hl.

All formalities for the pun-haw of 
th«* Duni»li W««»t Indies have lieen com
pleted ami the treutv will !«• »iglie«l ill 
a few «lays.

A Cincinnati l»»«kke«'|»'r is almost a 
■ imirter of u million »bort in his ac
counts. H«1 contends that it is the re
sult of errors ami has made most of 
g<»»L

Governor Taft says the situation 
th«- Philippine» is encouraging.

lion. Franklin Murphy was inaugu- 
rat*«l governor of New Jersey.

Prince Uhing will repn-wnt China at 
the coronation of King Edward.

Charges have lieen brought against 
officials of the Mineworkers’ Union.

A Filipino force in Batanga» prov
ince, Philippine islands, surrendered.

Contract for repairs to the transport 
Dix to the amount of >12.000 has been 
l«-t

John D. Rockefeller contemplates 
giving tliet'hicago University >-‘6,000,- 
000.

Unite«! States Senators Dolliver ami 
Allium were re-elected by the Iowa leg
islature.

All of the convicts who escape«!'from 
the h-lcral |M'iiitentiary on McNeill’s 
island have ls-en recapture.1.

Th»* senate has liegun delmte on Phil
ippine tariff bill.

More revolutionary movements are 
re|»>rt««i in China.

Th»' annual convention of the United 
Mineworker» of America is in session.

Three of the 11 convicts who escaped 
from McNeil island prison have lieen 
captured.

The isthmian canal commission re 
porta in favor of the purchase of the 
Panama canal.
FA Irnnk cashier of Great Falls. Mont., 
is short in his accounts, due to gam
bling in stocks.

Portland ex|»>rt«»l one-fifth of tin* en
tire wheat shipped from the I nite«! 
Stat«'» in December.

The combine of all the leading steam- I 
ship i»>mj>anie» i» «till un«l»*r discussion 
by those interested.

(tenoral Bell has determined on war. 
in the strictest sense in Batangas prov
ince, Philippine islands.

A great naval battle t«»’k I’la«1* in | 
the harlsir of Panama, in which the i 
government lost heavily. Governor, 
Alban was killed.

A gr«'at diamond field is said to have 
been discovered in Idaho.

Sixty lives were lost by a boiler ex
plosion in a Spanish village

Eleven men of the Second infantry, 
in the Philippines, are missing.

Peace negotiations between Boers ami 
Britisli are under way at Brussels.

Secretary Root favors <iis|»>»ing of 
government transjsirts on the Pacific.

Tne military will play a large part 
in the entertainment of Prince Henry.

The isthmian commission recom
mends the purchase of the Panama ca
nal.

Governor Geer does not consider the 
confession of Wade anything in Dal
ton's favor.

A woman insurgent lea.ier has Is'en 
captured in laiguna province, Philip
pine islands.

Fresh troops w ill be sent to the Phil
ippines to take the place of those now 
in the islands.

The loss of life in the Mexican earth
quake, while heavy, was not so great 
as at first reported.

HENRY C. PAYNE.
New Pon master General who took oath of office January 15.
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CH A ITER III
A few days Isler the girls are sitting 

in the garden. It is a beautiful day. 
Even through the eternal shadows that 
encompass the garden, sud past the thick 
yew hedge, the hot 
stealing.

“A day for gods 
Griaelda, springing 
and flinging far from her on the green
award the muaty volume «he had purloin
ed from th* mustier library about an hour 
•go.

"Perhaps I'll never come back The 
■pint of advrnture la full upon me, aud 
who know« what demon* inhabit that un
known wood? Bo, fare thee well, aweet, 
iny love! aud when yon «ee me, expect 
me." Blie presses a sentimental kiss up
on her alater'a brow, averring that a 
"brow" ia the only applicable part of her 
for such a aoleinn occasion, aud ruaa 
lightly down toward the hedge.

She runs through one of the opening* 
in the hedge, crosses the graveled path, 
aud. mounting the parapet, look, over to 
examine the other aide -' the wall on 
which ahe atauda, after which «be com
ment ea her deacent. Vu* little foot ahe 
■Hjm into a courcnlent hole In it, and then 
the other into a bole lower down, and ao 
on an<l on. until the six feet of wall are 
conquered and «he reaches terra firms, 
and find« nothing between her and 
deaired cool of the lovely wood«.

With a merry heart ahe pluugea 
the dark, aweetly ace tiled home of 
giant tree«, with a green, aoft pathway 
under her fool, and, though ah* know« It 
not, her world before her.

It is an entrancing hour. She haa (top
ped »hurt in the middle of a broad, green 
■par* encompassed by high hills, though 
with an opening toward the west, when 
(hi« uncomfortable conviction grow« clear 
to her that »he ia lost. She ia uot of the 
nervous order, however, and keeping a 
good heart look« hopefully around her.

Far away over there, in the distance, 
stand« a figure lightly lined against the 
massive trunk of a sycamore, that moat 
linniiRtaknhly declare« itself to be a man. 
His back Ia turned to her. and he ia bead
ing over something, aud, ao far as «he can 
judge thus remote from him. bia clotbiug 
la considerably the worse for wear. A 
gamekeeper, perhaps, or a- well, some- 
thing or other of that sort. At all event» 
the sight ia welcome as the early dew.

iTo tie continued.I

bi-auu uf the «un are

and gaddessrs," cries 
suddenly to her feet.

th.

into 
the

To a Poet.
To lenrn poetry "for repetition" 

douldlces a moans of cultivating
1«
■ 

ktK’Vvh'dge of llterntiiro, but schoolboys 
sotnrtlmes regnril the authors of pomu« 
lour tie« 1 as taskmasters am! personal 
enemies This view Is amuslnffly ex- 
preasei! in a letter which was found 
among the paper» of the venerable 
German poet Gelbel. It was written 
to him by some schoolboys of Lubeck, 
nnd Is signed "Iiarl Beckmann, 11. 
Klnsse.” The letter Is printed In Lit
erature. After stating that two boys 
luid l>ecn flogged la'cnuse they could 
not lenrn Herr Gslbel's "Hope of 
Spring." the letter reads ns follows:

Wo auppoM' you d!<l not think of such 
thing« when you wrote the poem. The 
llerr I-ehrer says It Is a very beautiful 
poem, but there are ao ninny very beau
tiful ivoetns nnd we nre obliged to lenrn 
them. Therefore we beg and entreat 
you. esteemed llerr Gelbel, make no 
more lvnutlful poems. And to make 
it worse we have to lenrn the biog
raphy of every poet, what year he was 
born In. nnd what year he died In. Ws 
write to you because you are the only 
poet still living, and w« wish you a 
very long life.

Senator Murk Hanna wears as 
watch charm a gold nugget which 
worth several hundred dollnrs. I:’..

• 
1« 

worth several hundred dollar«. It was 
presented to him by a number of Meth
odist friend« who reside In Cleveland. 
Ohl*.

The per capita consumption <>f spirits 
in the United States is smaller than 
any other of the great nations.

Reginald C. Vanderbilt, of New 
York, has come into possession of >7,- 
500,000 left him by his father.

J. E. Green, a St. Ix’uis mechanic, 
claims that he invented the airship 
made famous by M. Santos Dumont, in 
Paris, and that the drawings were 
stolen from him and taken to France 10 
years ago

Tru.tcd Boiikk.e ><r Short From $160.030 to 
$400,000 in Hi. Account..

Cincinnati, Jan. 24.—Sensational re- 
[torts were published here today of an 
alleged shortage in the books of Theo
dore Braemer. who resigned last Sun
day as treasurer of the J. & F. 
Schroth Packing Company, of this 
city. The story as first published al
leged a shortage of from $160.000 to 

« xtending over a p.-riod of 
20 years, and declared that Mr. Brae- 
tner had turned over all of his prop
erty and chattels in trust, pending an 
examination of the books by experts. 
Braemar denied that there was any 
defalcation, but admitted that he had 
turned over $72.000 in personal prop
erty to Harland Cleveland, his attor- j 
ney. and Joseph W. O'Hara, attorney 
for the J. & F. Schroth company-. 
While Braemar talked freely about 
the case, the Schroths refused to 
say .anything, and the attorneys were 
also reticent.

Braemer is about 45 years of age. 
and has been with the Schroths 27 
years, most of the time receiving $25 
per week aa bookkeeper, and in re
cent years about twice that much as 
secretary and treasurer. The firm i 
did a business of about $1.000.000 al 
year, which was collected by Brae
mer. When John Schroth died, over 1 
a year ago. Lieutenant-Governor Car! 
Nlppert became the attorney of his 
heirs who instituted an investigation 
of the company, which finally culmln. 
ated in a njeFting of all interested ' 
parties last Sunday, at which Brae
mer resigned, and from which the' 
sensational reports of today enran- 
ated. The experts insist that they 
cannot complete the^r work for two 
or three weeks, and counsel say that 
no reliable statement can be mad? 
until that time.

No reports of similar character 
ever created such a sensation in this 
city, as Mr. Braemer always has been 
regarded as a man of the highest bus
iness and social standing. He owns 
one of the finest residences In the 
city, and it is furnished with all that 
art could supply. In all of the sensa
tional reports that have been pub
lished no reference is made to him 
as a fast man or of bad habits, such 
as are usually coupled with such sen
sations. The attorneys an«l other tn- 
tcrested persons will give no assur-| 
ance that the report of the experts i 
on the 
will be 
as they 
fcrence 
satisfactorily 
Braemer has 
All the interested parties state that 
they expected after the meeting last 
Sunday, 
that all 
without 
public.

examination of the 
made 
state 
has

books 
public when completed 
that every possible dif- 
already been adjusted 
by the property that 
turned over in trust.

at which Braemer resigned, 
differences would be settled 
the matter ever becoming

Boer Commando Captured.
Ismdon. Jan. 24.—I»rd Kitchener, 

in a dispatch from Johannesburg, 
Transvaal colony. says General Mathuen 
overtisik a B««'r oemmando near Bosch- 
poort, and after a running fight of eight 
miles, he captured all their wagons 
and cattle, and 24 Bores.

General Bruce Hamilton made a 
night march against General Botha, 
near Wilbank. but the Beer commander 
hail left the camp when the British 
reached the spot. The latter, however, 
captured 27 prisoners.

Spain May Hava a Revolution.
London. Jan. 24.—The Daily 

publishes an alarmist dispatch 
Madrid giving the opinions of various 
prominent politicians concerning the 
gloomy outlook In Spain and their 
fearw that the coronation of King Al
fonso next May may be the signal for 
a revolution. In addition to the Car
list menacings, “Weyler. the Spanish 
Boulanger. Is troubling the waters and 
playing for his own hand."

Mall 
from

Fire at Kali.pel.
Kalispel, Mont.. Jan. 24.—Fire start

ed this morning in a restaurant and 
In a very short time had spread al 
most over a block. An entire 
buildings was destroyed. The 
figured at $10,000.

Atlud in Aid of Railroad Azros. Alaska— 
Bill. Now ia Congreu.

Washington, Jan. 23.—Now that the 
Trans-Alaskan Railway Company has 
a bill before both the senate and the 
house granting it a right of way for a 
railroad from Cook inlet across the pen
insula, by way of Unalaklik and Eaton 
to Port Clarence, on the end of the Sew
ard peninsula, it is working very vigor
ously to secure the passage of this meas
ure. It is asking for a land grant sim
ilar to that extended to the severa- 
transcontinental roads in the Unite«! 
States.

The exact route propose«! to be cov- 
erini by this road has been surveyed by 
the company, and has been inspect*«! 
by representatives of the geological sur
vey. It starts on the western shore of 
Cook inlet, just north of Kanishak bay. 
leading westwarii from Iliamna lake 
past Kakwok, an«l northwestward 
across Tikchik lake to Kalniakof on the 
Kuskokwim, and northwestward to 
Holy Cross Mission ami Anvik, on the 
Yukon, them* up Anvik river, and over 
Anvik portage to the head of Norton 
sound; thence by Nome to Port Clar
ence. The distance to Cook Inlet from 
St. Michael is approximately 400 miles. 
Kamishak bay is said to be open 
throughout the winter, and therefore 
affords a valuable terminal for the road 
and its steamship connections.

The company asserts that the main 
artery of commerce is close«! by ice dur
ing the winter months, and that a rail
way from Cook Inlet to Behring sea is 
the only practicable method of opening 
up to. settlement the western plains and 
river valleys of Alaska, and of furnish
ing means of transportation at all sea
sons of the year.

The snowfall along the propose«! 
route is light, and a railroad, it is said, 
can be operated without interruption.

The company claims to be asking for 
this grant solely to aid in the construc
tion of the road, in the hope of «levelop» 

I ing the agricultural resources of the in
terior am! affording adequate transpor
tation to the remote sections that are 
now practically cut off through the win
ter months. The company does not 
ask for any mineral rights, nor does it 
expect immediate returns from the 
lands. It appreciates that it will take 
years to bring to the people of the 
United States the knowledge that in 
Alaska can lie had homesteads from 
which can bejjathered the necessaries 
of life.

OBSERVE M'KINLEY'S BIRTHDAY

i

row of 
loas is

I

Move to Mark the Day by Service, and Con
tribution. to Memorial Fund.

Cleveland, O., Jan. 24.—The request 
by Governor Nash, of Ohio, has received 
hearty response trom the governors of 
all the states and territories invited to 
join in asking the people to properly 
observe the 50th anniversary of the 
birth of William McKinley. Nearly 
every governor has either issued a proc
lamation or semi-officially requested 
that then> should be memorial services 
on the Sunday proceeding January 26th 
in all the churches, that conrtibutions 
lie there received, and that all people 
testify by their voluntary offerings their 
love and devotion to the dead president. 
In many states, notably Kansas, public 
schools will hold special exercises and 
give to the fund.

In any community where there is no 
local auxiliary of the McKinley Memo
rial Association, contributions by busi
ness, fraternal or labor organizations, 
•chools or churches, may lie sent to the 
treasurer, Myron T. Herrick, Cleve
land, Ohio. The funds will be applied 
to the erection of a fitting memorial 
tomb to William McKinley, over his 
last resting place at Canton “Ohio. 
Judge William R. Day, ex-secretary of 
state, is president of the association.

Em per
University

Kalsar*. Gilt to Harvard.
Berlin. Jan. 24.—The gift of 

or William to Harvard 
will be much larger than was at first
supposed. The Emperor's gift con
sists of casts and bronxes. illustrating 
every class of the German plastic arts 
from the Romanesque .period to the 
Rennaisance. The entire cost of the 
collection will be defrayed from the 
Emperor's private purse, and it is es
timated at about 500.000 marks.

I Bill for Joint Statehood.
Washington, Jan. 23.—Representa

tive Stevens, of Texas, today introduced 
a bill for the union of Oklahoma and 
Indian Territory as a state, to be known 
as the state of Oklahoma.

Kitchener'. Weekly Report.
Ixmdon, Jan. 23.—Lord Kitchener 

reports that since January 13 31 Boers 
were killed, 13 were wounded, 170 were 
made prisoners and 41 surrendered.

Oil has been struck in quite u Inrge 
quantity near Myrtle (.'reek.

The telephone line from Union to Ij« 
Grutwle lias cliange«l hands.

The net valuation of taxable property 
in Baker county in >3,523,346.

Hop buyers at Salem are offering 
12 *« to 124 cents |»-r |s«un«l

The |»>stotfi<'e at Independence has 
been niove«l into new «piarterx.

Extensive tests are being made with 
silage at the agricultural <'<>llege.

The mayor of Pendleton haa ordered 
slot machine« of all «lesrciptiona out.

A franchise han been granted for the 
erection of an electric light plant at 
Burns.

Asbestos han lieen discovered in |>aying 
quantities in Josephine county, near 
the state lien.

The Salem school district levieil an 8 
mill tax for running expenses anil 1 
mill for a sinking fund.

Pr» pirations have begun for 
building of a large saw mill on 
creek near Grants Pass.

Extensive preparations are 
made for a thorough test of the i 
ence of oil near Monmoth.

The expenditures of the agricultural 
college for 1901 were >41,607-93. 
Total receipts, >»>3,285.93.

About 400 were in attendance at the 
annual convention of the Knights of 
Pythias in Pendleton this week.

Farmers around Ontario are making 
arrangements to import ferrets to clean 
out the gophers, which are very numer
ous.

A new Degree of Honor lodge lias 
been irnititutei at 
Oregon.

A new lumber 
formol at Wasco. 
>10,000.

the 
Foots

being 
exist-

M i 1 ton, in^Kastern

company bas been 
It has a capital of

A company has been formed at Hunt
ington, with 11,000,000, to enter the oil 
industry in that section.

The Baker City council is consider
ing the proposition of paving the street« 
with chemically prepared wood blocks.

A small fire in La Grande a few days 
ago destroyed some property. The loss 
was small, but not covered by insurance.

The scaffold and other arrangements 
are completed for the hanging of Dal
ton ami Wade in Portland on January 
31.

Mrs. Henrietta Harrington, an early 
pioneer, died at her home at Ely, 
Clackamas county, a few days ago, agwl 
86 years.

The Oregon Pine Company, with 
headquarters at Astoria, has filed arti
cles of incorporation. Capitalization, 
|60,000.

Woodmen of the World are preparing 
to have a big timejat. Pendleton April 
21-22. when 1,114 candidates will be 
initiated.

Portland Markets.
Wheat—Walla Walla. 59060c; blue

stem. 61c; valley. 594060c.
Barley—Feed. >17017.50; brewing, 

$17.50018 per ton.
Oats—No. 1 white. >101-10; gray, 

95c©$l.
Flour—Best grade«, >2.7002.30 per 

barrel; graham. >2.50.
Millstuff«—Bran, >17 per ton; mid

dlings. >20; shorts. >18; chops. >17.
Hay—Timothy. >11012; clover, >7 

@7.50; Oregon wild hay, $506 per 
ton.

Mutton—Lambs. 2% @3 He, gross; 
dressed, 64c per pound; sheep, weth
ers. 3 4 ©3 4c, gross; dressed. 6O«4c 
per pound; ewes. 3it@34c, gross; 
dressed, 6064c per pound.

Hogs—Gross, 54c; dressed, 6O<4c 
per pound.

Veal—809c per pound.
Beef—Gross, cows,

3404c; dressed, 307c
Butter — Creamery, 

pound; dairy, 18@20c; 
15c.

Eggs—200224c for 
22@25c for Eastern; 28 030c for fresh 
Oregon.

Poultry—Chickens, mixed, >2.50 02; 
hens. >3.50 0 4 ; 8409c per pound; 
springs. 9@10c per pound. $2.5003 per 
dozen; ducks. >506 for young; geese, 
$6.50 0 7.50 per dozen; turkeys, live,’ 
U©124c; dressed, 13@14c per pound.

Cheese—Full cream, twins, ISO 
134c; Young America, 14O15c.

Potatoes—Best Burbanks, 85cO>1.10 
per cental; ordinary, 70O80c.

Hops—8010c per pound.
Wool—Valley. HO14c; Eastern Or

egon. 80124c; mohair, 210214c per 
pound.

34c; steer«, 
per pound.

25 0 27c per 
■tore. 1240

cold «torace;

A New York syndicate is negotiating 
for 180,000 acres of Nova Scotia timber 
land.

Sir Ernest Cassel placed at the din- 
posal of King Edward a fund of 11 - 
000,000 to lie used in the crusade 
against consumption in England.

Gov. Van Sant, of Minnesota, nays 
the entire northwest is back of him in 
his fight against the Northern Pacific 
merger, and that he will begin action 
In the courts st once.
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